The University of Colorado Buffaloes [3] at CU-Boulder became a member of the Pac-12 [4] in 2010. In addition to shared academic excellence, CU-Boulder and the other Pac-12 member institutions hold impressive athletic résumés.

- Men's basketball [5]
- Women's basketball [6]
- Cross country [7]
- Football [8]
- Men's golf [9]
- Women's golf [10]
- Skiing [12]
- Soccer [13]
- Tennis [14]
- Track and field [15]
- Volleyball [16]

The Buffaloes have 24 NCAA titles, including 17 in skiing, one in football, and six in men’s and women’s cross-country.
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**University of Colorado Colorado Springs Mountain Lions**

Visit UCCS Athletics [17]

The University of Colorado Mountain Lions at UCCS [18] are in the Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference [19]. The RMAC is the oldest conference in NCAA Division II and member institutions have won 84 national championships through the 2013-14 year.

- Men's basketball [20]
- Women's basketball [21]
- Men's cross country [22]
- Women's cross country [23]
- Men's golf [24]
- Women's golf [25]
- Men's soccer [26]
- Women's soccer [27]
- Women's softball [28]
- Men's track and field [29]
- Women's track and field [30]
- Women's volleyball [31]

The Mountain Lions have won 15 conference championships, with 11 in men's golf, three in softball and one in the former women's tennis program.
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